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Vandy Impresses
Lion Scout Toretti

"This team has great potential and I'm hoping it doesn't'explode," was the way Penn State Assistant Coach Sever"Tor" Toretti described the Vanderbilt Commodores the
Lion opponent Saturday afternoon in the annual Homecom-
ing Weekend attractionsat Beaver Field.

If any of the Lion coaches
should know, Toretti's the boy be-1
cause.he spent the past two week-
ends scouting the Commodores.
And after talking with him, one
gets the opircion that he is very
impressed with Coach Art Gu-
epe's boys.

Toretti warned the Lion fans
against allowing. the Vandy
record—l-l-2 to date—deceive
them. The Commodores have
tied Missouri, 7-7. beaten Geor-
gia, 9;6, tied Alabama, 6-6. and
lost to Mississippi. 28-0.

"Just because they (Vandy)
have scored only three touch-
downs, people will be inclined to
think that they are poor offen-
sively. But, they're very much
in error," he said.'

He went" on to explain that
Vandy had a good preseason out-
look chiefly -b ecause of three
backs—,fullback Jim Butler and
halfbacks Phil King and Tommy
Moore whom he described as
"three backs who will probably
be as good as we will see all
season." All three are over 6 feet
and weigh over 200 pounds. King
and Butler are known to be cap-
able of running 10Q yards in bet-
ter than 10 seconds.

He described King as a "power
runner who is most dangerous on
the outside." He said Butler and
Moore are "big, strong backs who
seem to do their best running on
end sweeps."

"Although I think King is a
great back, personally I think
more of the fullback Butler,- he
said. King, who is being boomed
for all-America honors as the
best back in the Southeastern
conference, is the team's top
ground gainer with 217 yards in
52 carries. So you can imagine
how much Butler caught Tor-
etlrs eye.

6 India Teams
Win in Bowling

The 12 teams of the Indepen-
dent League A of intramural
bowling competed at the Recrea-
tion Hall alleys Monday evening.

Three of the games resulted in
shutouts and one ended in a tie.

Those games ending in 4-0
scores were: the. Vets over the
Tenpins; the Foul Four Plus One
whitewashed McKee• II; and the
Bruins blanked McKee L In the
other games the Hamilton Hor-
nets tied Nittany 34, 2-2; the Cap-
ritalists beat the Hucksters, 3-1;
and RAR triumphed over Pollock

3-1.
League scoring honors weremonopolized by the Foul Four

'Plus One team. Lou Kiukosky led
Ihis team, which had the high
game for.the night (971), by cop-
ping the highest single score (283)
and the highest series (580).

'Along the line, Toretti was im-
pressed with the play of guard
George Deiderich. who seta new
all-time Vanderbilt mark with
tackles against Ole Miss from his
linebacker post He is averaging
11,per game and is regarded by
Toretti as "the man we must get
out of there to put our ground
game on the road.".

Until now, the Commodores
hav-t been predominantly a rush-
ing team, stressing .runs at the
flanks—off tackles and end runs,
Tdretti said. Guepe. has labeled
his offense as "kaleidoscopic" be-
cause of its great diversity.

Asked what the Lions would
have to prepare for most..Toretti
replied: "We're going to have to
prepare for everything .

.
. they

use everything, used in all of-
fenses at the present time and
we're going to have to be pre-
pared for it sr"

Which, in effect, is saying don't
underrate the Commodores! •

Fresh Gym Candidates
Coach Gene Weltslone yester-

day issued a call to all candi-
dates for the freshman gymnas-
tic squad. All interested should
report any time between 4 and
.6 pan. to Weltstone's office in
234 Recreation Hall. ',Wettstone
emphasized that no previous
gymnastic experience is neces-
sary but candidated should be
in good physical condition.
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Hosterman
It seems like soccer Coath.

Ken Hosterman is always hav-;
ing problems. However, his'
newest problem is sort of an
envious one—at least to his
coaching counterparts: Here's
why:

For the first time this season
Hosterman will have a full booter
force ready for action, when the
Lions visit Colgate Saturday. This
comes via the return of Mike
Stolimeyer and Lou Vanßafel-
ghem from the injured ward.

To make room for either re-
turnee, Hosterman will have to
revamp the starling forward
wall which helped rout Syra-
cuse, 12-1, last week. That
means al least one and possibly

- two "qualified' regulars will be
sitting on the bench come
Saturday afternoon.
Against Syracuse last week.
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Has Another Problem
Hosterman. positioned his linelWacisworth subbed for Chyzowych
with Jim Hedberg and Thor Chy-E—a regular Inside man—who re-
zowych at the wings, Per Torge-I placed the injured Vanßafeighern.
son and_ Pete Wadsworth at the? But now the situation has
insides and Bill Fiedler at center! changed. Not only is Vanßafel-
forward. Only Fiedler is assured _ghem back. but so is Stollmeyer.
Of his job for Saturday's encoun-: a starter al inside last fall who
ter._l was injured in pre-season drills._

All but Wadsworth 'were start-: All Hosterman has to do is ehm-
ers in the Lion's first two tilts.; inate a "starter" from the starting

;lineup. Now Isn't that a problem'
2 Year Extension

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 16 t,P)—
Bill Rigney today wa given a
two-year extension as manager of
the Giants, the National League
team which has announced that it
will play baseball in San Fran-
cisco next spring. Rigney man-
-rged the club in New York for
two years.

.:7OM/ i Barber Shop

Haircuts
By Turn or Appointment
231 E. Beaver, Slate College

Phone: ADams 3-8012
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JACK WIMMER says
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...We're running our tune:
up special again this year
... Inquire about this offer
now!-

New Points -

New Condenser ta99Clean Plugs • •41

,Adjust Carburetor
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502 E. College AD 8-6143
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